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OffiC(' of the Secretary of State
~1arch Fong Eu

1230 J Street
Sacramento, California

95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

June 13, 1980

TO:

ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS/COUNTY CLERKS/PROPONENTS

FROM:

CASHMERE 1'1. APPERSON - ELECTIONS TECIrnICIAN

Pursuant to Elections Code 3520(b) you are hereby
notified that the total number of signatures to the hereinafter named proposed Initiative Statute filed with all
county clerks is less than 100 percent of the number of
qualified voters required to find the petition sufficient.

TITLE:

CONCEALABLE FIREARMS

SUMMARY DATE:

J.ANUARY 2, 1980

PROPONENT:

PAUL KORETZ

The petition has failed and no further action is
necessary_

I

IOffice of the Secretary of State
:\Iarch Fang Eu

1230

J

Street

Sacramento, California 95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

January 2, 1980
TO ALL COUNTY CLERKB/ REGISTRARS OF VOTERS
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, there is
transmitted herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared
by the Attorney. General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled:
CONCEALABLE FIREARMS
INITIATIVE STATUTE
Circulating and Filing Schedule
Minimum number of signatures required •.••••.••••••• 346,119
Constitution II, 8(b).
2. Official Summary Date •••••••••••••••••• Wednesday, 1/02/80
Elections Code Section 3513.
3. Petition Sections:
a. First day Proponent can circulate
Sections for signatures •••••••••••• Wednesday, 1/02/80
Elections Code Section 3513.
o. Last day Proponent can circulate and
file vli th the county. All Sections are
to be filed at the same time within
each county ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ond~, 6/02/80*+
Elections Code Sections 3513, 3520(a).
c. Last day for county to determine total
number of signatures affixed to petition
and to tr~~smit total to the Secretary
of State •••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• Monday, 6/09/80
(If the Propone~t files the petition with
the county on a date prior to 6/02/80, the
county has 5 working days from the filing
of the petition to determine the total
number of signatures affixed to the
petition and to transmit this total to
the Secretary of State).
Elections Code Section 3520(b).
Date adjusted for official deadline whlch falls on Saturday.
+
Elections Code Section 60.
PLEASE NOTE: To Proponent(s) 1.1T110 ",Tishto qualify for the 1980
*
General Election. The law allows up to 55 days to county
election officials for checking and reporting petition signatures.
The lavl also requires that this process oe completed 131 days
oefore the election in which the people will vote on any initiative.
It is possible that the county may not need the vJhole 55 days. But
if you wan~ ~o be sure that this initiative qualifies for the
1980 General Election, you should file this petition with the
county by ~ay 1, 1980.

1.
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d.

Last day for county to determine number of
qualified electors who have signed the
petition, and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the
Secretary of State ••.•.•••••••••.•.•• Tuesday,

6/24/80

(If the Secretary of State notifies the
counties to determine the number of qualified
electors who signed the petition on a date
prior to 6/09/80, the last day is not later
than the fifteenth day after the notification).
Elections Code Section 3520(d), (e).
e.

If the signature count is between 311,507
and 380,731 then the Secretary of State
notifies counties using the random sampling
·technique to determine validity of all
signatures.
--Last day for county to determine actual
number of all qualified electors who signed
the petition, and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the
Secretary of State •••••••••••••••••• Thursday,

7/24/80

(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties
to determine the number of qualified electors
who have signed the petition on a date prior
to 6/24/80, the last day is not later than
the thirtieth day after the notification).
Elections Code Section 352l(b) I (c).
4.

Campaign Statements:
Last day for Proponent to file a Campaign
Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for
period ending 6/30/80 ••••••••.••.••••• Monday,
(If the Secretary of State finds that the
measure has either qualified or failed to
qualify on a date earlier than 6/02/80, the
last date to file is the 35th calendar day
after the date of notification by the Secretary
of State that the measure has either qualified
or failed to qualify. The closing date for
this campaign statement is 7 days prior to
the filing deadline).
Government Code Section 84204.

7/07/80
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5.

The proponent of the above named measure is:
Paul Koretz
1443 South Cardiff Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90035
(213) 552-1747
(213) 556-1890
(213) 653-1166

(home)
(home)
(office)

Sincerely,
WILLIAM N. DURLEY
Assistant to the Secretary of State
Elections and Political Reform

('/)~7r;.~
CASHMERE M. APPERSON
Elections Technician
CMA:rh

NOTE TO PROPONENT(S):
Your attention is directed to Elections Code
Sections 41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519 for
appropriate format and type considerations in printing, typing,
and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation
and signatures. Your attention is further directed to the
campaign disclosure and petition circulating requirements of the
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code Sections 81000 et seq.

CALIFORNIANS FOR

HANDGUN CONTROL
(IN FORMATION)
~~rtf;;ILi,<;tof

8455 BEVERLY BOULEVARD

SIJ?PORTING INOMDUALS AND
ORGANlZAnONS

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90048
TELEPHONE: (213) 653-1166

Jack Albert~oo
Wally Aihertson, P;esir1:N1t

C']/ilomi3 Democr.Jtic Council
Amer.can FrienrJs S:!N!Ce Committee
AlT'Iencan Je\'\.,;s,h

C"...or.gt~

P.O. BOX 26402
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 94126

Hon. Charl£:':l ArOfl~. M.D.•
M:Jyor of &rvF..r,~1 Hi'!S
[-rfA·,r.:..,.

t • •rr>j

Mon. Edmund G. "?"dt"' Bmv.rn
Hon. "'lillie 8ro~"fl.
Cali.'omia SafJ! Assembly
P.ev. Prisci!1a cr-aplin.

SoUfiHNn california Council of Churr:hes
P.ev.~Cv~

Preston Cook,
Pa.,:! Cha/(. N"rt.~(!fTl
Ca'i,'omja COdIi!iof'
Hc-r.. D?'ilid Cunninr.r.dl'l"'l,
Los An'}l?Jes Ci.'y O.'u.'7cil
Grac£:! Montanez- DavIs.

"",yet Tom Bndiev
HOI"!. Ronald
o"p!Jt'(

D::i~ums,

US I1D!13e r:J

AepresenlRt~

Los Ar:gRle~ County &.~;sar
Hon. Donak' Ecwards.
US. f400se of R~~salfatives
Rev. Eij~ar Ed·.'Y;'1ms
M;l':e F-am:-l1

Rev. Tom Fitzpittrick
Rabbi ~.Ian Frq:o":ing
Hart J~n Freitas,
Dis/rict Artom=-y 0.1 San Francisco
Alan Fr..:dlTlan, Esq.
LLJ:;:~n fiaa:5
H()I"I. E:ihu Harris,
Ca;;'!Jmia Stare As:.~b.ly
Hon. Jandt Gray HaYe5.
MatOl of San J2'3P.
Rov. Ganett H~X'lnirrg
H~!faott.

Pa'ifChair.
Soutt.em C':"d'...'fnia Cc.al'tion

Rev Qlnon Harold Hl!ltgren
R.:lbbi Ste\/en Jacobs
or. ~n K::·.rpman
Rr:N. Ji.'Imes La..,son
Jucqe leland Lr~s
Frar:cp.s le-v

Nonn:;!n Lear
l.@()I1~-mt

levy, Vice

P~-=;ident

Am~/ga.mated C/othing
re,(t;i~ WO>1(!n Unbn

&

Rat-oi Alt)f-ft L('M,;S
FrF.sident Richard lyman.
SI,mlr.l1"(j U~li'1f:fSitv
At."V.

Man~1

Magal1d.f"IeS

Hon. Pt·te McCloskeY'.
U,S. "'oll~e of Reprt'!~tatNes
David MI;(nt?(
Mary r.1i'li:4.shi!o
Natiorlal CotJocii of Je-... ish Women,
LosA.r.r,?~

Perry C. Par'.o<s, Jr.•
S'l!rf'~m

Christj,=m
Conterer1Cff

L~d~rship

Rev. VJm. Pet"sell
Prof~$sor

Monroe Price

R..'l:tbi Sanford R1gins

0.:1 Rf,loer
P.dlT1Of1cl Ripslon
Hat!)· Roth Esq.•
P"'dst Chair,
Nortf1e:rn califomia coati/iOn

Hon. Her..c~ AoSt!fl!!":.aI.
C..a/ifcmkJ. Sr.-,~ A:.;st!fflbly
F(,"dl1 5.3vitch
Admir.;stra!Or Co-or-jina!or to
Athyor 70111 Rrllc'/ey

8<.lrry Shanley, E:,q. Past Chair,

Southern Cali!tN11iiJ Coali!ion
SI:1.f!It."Y K Sheinbaum

Po.t.I Schradp.
HJn. Alan SJi£.'fOty.
C1Momid

St,}~

Sendte-

~~~;;~gCaliiamia ('•.cunei! of Churches

Jmm

S!:)p~ton

~1Q" Steven~'"
.
Los A.'1G!!.I~s C:rl CouncIl

H.:xl,

R;iI,.....11 Tt':irhet.P.T$jd~;f
c..1'lforr~id redo/arion of Tear.hP.fS
A]:C(! Tr;'I:'iis
JNI:·i; EI:~lIhO'1i€'''' Vrtn '\iV'''1k!e
AC~}F~lt

H?n.

A.nn Chapman
Office
the Attorney General
555 Capitol !fi.all, fun. 550
Sacr~~ento, CA 95814

of

Dear Ann:

to

Hon. Ed E1elman.

C..;:e

TELEPHONE: (415) 781-2033

/\,:,r:f'f"

Rabbi l.eof1ard Oeef1T!M1
Hon. Howard E.l::!rm3n, Majority LeacJw
california &;:!~e Assembly
Rev. Lewis So!-:ter
Han. M:lrvifl Br.:;~,
Los A~eres Ciri V'JI.Jnc.iJ

V.uJghn

~·1;l,.(ine W~I"",3.

Ca1.'f(l·7~i,J S!,;.'~ A'S.~~mbly

HOI1. Diane E....·J:jto;on.
Califom'a Std!t? &~f1d!e
tiOll. Hf~r, 'tN'Hm?:n,
I1.S. HO~lsP' of HeptPset?taritIP.s
St'll!:~y w~_"nsler

Ait;:.o.)r\WJ'!Il-;.

MCilIry \';~~i~r
..... 1C1o:~7,f~rf)l'l
Paul Ziffren

Ny nane is Paul Koretz, and I am the proponent of the
Handgun Regulation Initiative. Enclosed you will
find a $200 check, for which I "TOuld ask you to please
provide me with a title and summary,etc. for the initiative.
I a'1l a registered voter, at 1443 S. Ca.rdiff Ave., Los
Angeles 90035. I·iy hone numbers are: (213) 552-1747, 556-1890,
and my office nlli~ber is 65}4166.
Tha.YJ.k you very much for your assistance.

1;larmest Regards,

(T;;

i.'. ( . -

Paul Koretz

~tutr

of OIuliforniu

555 CAPITOL MALL. SUITE 350
SACRAMENTO
95814
(916) 445-9595

irpartmrut nf 3Justtrr
o;rnrgr iruhmrjiau
(PRONOUNCED DUKE-MAY-GIN)

Attorney

~rnrral

January 2, 1980

F I L·E 0

In the office of the Secretery .f $tote
of the Stote of Callfor,,"

JAN-21980
Honorable March Fong Eu
Secretary of State
1230 J Street
Sacramento, Calif. 95814
Attention:

Rico Nannini

Re:

INITIATIVE STATUTORY AMENDMENT CONCEALABLE FIREARMS

Dear Mrs. Eu:
Pursuant to the prov~s~ons of sections 3503 and 3513
of the Elections Code, you are hereby informed that on this
day we mailed to Paul Koretz, as proponent, the following
title and summary:
CONCEALABLE FIREARMS - INITIATIVE STATUTORY AMENDMENT.
Provides for registration of all concealable firearms
before July 1, 1981. After June 30, 1981, prohibits
possession of concealable firearms except those registered
prior to July 1, 1981. Exempts certain governmental
officers and agencies. Prohibits transfer of concealable
firearms other than by licensed dealer to anyone except
licensed dealer. Prohibits transfer by anyone, including
licensed dealer, of any concealable firearm not registered
before July 1, 1981. Allows transfer of properly registered
firearm upon death of owner. Fiscal impact: Undetermined
effect on state and local revenues. Probably no increased
costs to state and local governments.
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing and a
copy of the proposed measure.

Honorable March Fong Eu
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January 2, 1980

According to information available in our records
the address and phone number of the proponent of this measure
are as stated on the declaration of mailing.
Very truly yours,
George Deukmejian
Attorney General

//. c-< d m/~-/~

~~hard D. Mart1and

Assistant Attorney General

RDM:ac
Encl.

FINAL DRAFT OF HANDGUN REGULATION INITIATIVE

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS:
SECTION 1.

The people of the State of California find that

the misuse of concealable firearms is a serious threat to the
public safety in this State; that this threat is contributed to
by the continuing sales of ne,", concealable firearms in this
State, and the resulting increase in the number of such firearms·
privately owned in this State, as well as by inadequate regulation of ownership and transfer of such firearms; and that these
facts justify the following revisions of Chapter One of Title
Two of Part Four of the Penal Code, relative to the control
of concealed weapons.

It is the intent of this initiative law

that, by July 1, 1981, all handguns within the State of
California shall be registered to their current owners with
the Department of Justice in Sacramento, except those required
for law enforcement, and only those handguns which have been
registered prior to July 1, 19B1,may be owned, possessed, purchased, sold, or transferred after that date; that all transfers
of ownership of handguns after January 1, 198}, shall··.be toq:r;- .. from
licensed dealers; and that costs of administering this initiative
law shall be paid from registration fees, and there shall be no
financial impact on the State of California or any subdivision
thereof as a result of this law.

SECTION 2.

Section 12026.5 is added to the Penal Code to

read:
12026.5

(a)

No-twithstanding any other provision of

this Code, except as provided by this Section, no person shall
min or possess any pistol, revolver, or other firearm capable
of being concealed upon the person on or after July 1, 1981, unless
such firearm was in existence and was registered to its current
owner with the Department of Justice in Sacramento, as provided
in this Section, on or before June 30, 1981.
(b)

On or before June 30, 1981, the owner of

any pistol, revolver, or other firearm capable of being concealed upon the person shall register such firearm with the
Department of Justice by providing to the Department of Justice
the following information:
(i)

Description of firearm, as provided in

(ii)

Maker of firearm, as provided

Section 12077;
~n

Section

12077;
(iii)

Number of firearm, as provided in Section

12077;
(iv)

Caliber of firearm, as provided

(v)

Legal name of owner;

Section 12077;
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~n

(vi)
(vii)

Permanent residence of owner;
Date of birth of owner;

(viii) Signature of owner.
(c)

If the owner of a firearm required to be

registered under this Section has not previously provided the
Depar~uent

of Justice with the information required in subsection

(b), said owner shall sign a register containing such information,
on a form to be prescribed by the Department of Justice, prepared
by the State P·rin.t.er I

and furnished by the State Printer to any

city police department or sheriff's department,which shall make
it available to the public free of charge;

the owner shall mail

the completed registration form, together with a check or money
order in the amount of the registration fee provided for in this
Section, to the Department of Justice in Sacramento.

The Depart-

ment of Justice is authorized to charge a fee sufficient to cover
the costs of such registration, not to exceed $5.00 for anyone
firearm; however, the legislature may amend this provision to
increase the registration fee if necessary to cover the costs of
such registration to the State.
(d)

If, pursuant to any provision in this Chapter,

the owner has previously provided to the Department of Justice
the information required in sUbsection (b), and the Department
of Justice has a record of such information, said owner shall not

-3-

be required by this Section to provide any further information
to the Department of Justice regarding such firearm while said
ovmer retains ownership of such firearm.
(e)

The provisions of this Section shall not

apply to those government officers and governmental agencies
described in Section 12078.
(f)

Violation of any of' the provisions of this

Section is a misdemeanor.
SECTION 3.

Section 12026.6 is added to the Penal Code, to

read:
12026.6.

No person shall possess any firearm required

to be registered pursuant to Section 12026.5, unless such
person is either <-a) the registered owner of such firearm
under Section 12026.5, and has retained ownership of such firearm since the date of such registration;

(b) the owner of such

firearm, and has purchased such firearm on or after July I, 1981,
in compliance with Section 12072;

(c) a member of the same house-

hold as the person entitled to possession under either (a) or
(b) above; or (d) an employee of the person entitled to possession
under either (a) or (b) above, while acting within the course
and scope of employment with such person, at such person's place
of business, and with such person's express permission.
Violation of this Section is a misdemeanor.
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SECTION 4.

Section 12070 of the Penal Code is amended

to read:
12070.

No person shall engage in the business of selling,

transferring, advertising, offering, or exposing for sale or
transfer,. any pistol, revolver or other firearm capable of
geing concealed upon the person unless he has been issued a
license pursuant to Section 12071.
Section is guilty of a misdemeanor.
¢~g~~t~i

tn

t~¢ ~~$t~¢¢¢

¢t

¢¢~~tn3

Any person violating this

In

~~ ~~¢~
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~~~¢ttt¢j~3

¢t ttin¢t¢tJ
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¢t¢jX~t ¢1¢~tJ

~¢ ~¢¢~ j~ t~j¢ $¢¢tt¢~J 7t~tt¢~~¢~t7 ¢¢~~¢
¢¢¢~~t¢~~X ~~~ ~jt~¢~t t¢i~~~ttttJ

SECTION 5.

Section 12072 of the Penal Code is amended

to read:
12072.

~

No person, corporation or dealer shall sell,

deliver, or otherwise transfer any pistol, revolver, or other
firearm capable of being concealed upon the person to any
person whom he has cause to believe to be within any of the
classes prohibited by Section 12021 from owning or possessing
such firearms, nor to any minor, under the age of 18 years.
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In no event shall any such firearm be delivered to the purchaser
within fifteen days of the application for the purchase thereof,
and when delivered such firearm shall be securely wrapped and
shall be unloaded.

W~¢t¢ ~¢tt~¢t ¢~ttt

~ ¢¢~t¢t!~ Xj¢¢~i¢j

n¢

~~t i~¢~ ttt¢~t¢

t¢

~~t ¢t~¢t p¢t~¢~ ~tt~t~ t~j~ $t~t~ ~~¢

p¢t~¢~~XXt ~~¢~~

t¢

t~¢ ~¢~¢¢tj

(b)

p¢t$¢~ i~~tX

t¢

i¢Xt ¢t

t~¢ tt~~~~¢tt¢~ ~¢l~~

¢t~¢t¢t$¢ tt~~it¢t

ji

No person or corporation other than a

dealer shall sell, deliver, or otherwise transfer any pistol,
revolver, or other firearm capable of being concealed upon
the person except to a licensed dealer, and no such person or
corporation shall purchase any such firearm except from a
licensed dealer at the business location designated in the
dealer's license.
(c)

No person, corporation or dealer shall

purchase, sell, deliver, or otherwise transfer any pistol,
revolver, or other firearm capable of being concealed upon
the person which is not registered prior to July 1, 1981, as
provided in Section 12026.5.
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~¢t

(d)

Any violation of the provisions of this

Section is a misdemeanOr.
SECTION 6.

Section 12076 of the Penal Code is amended

to read:
12076.

The purchaser of any firearm capable of being

concealed upon the person shall sign, and the dealer shall
require him to sign his legal name and affix his residence
address and date of birth to the register in, quadruplicate
and the salesman shall affix his signature in quadruplicate
on each sheet as a witness to the signature of the purchaser.
Any person furnishing a fictitious name or address or
knowingly furnishing an incorrect birth date and any person
violating any of the provisions of this Section is guilty
of a misdemeanor.
Two copies of the original sheet of the register
shall, on the date of sale, be placed in the mail, postage
prepaid, and properly addressed to the Department of Justice
at Sacramento and the third copy of the original shall be
mailed, postage prepaid, to the Chief of Police, or other
head of the police department of the city or county wherein
the sale is made.

Where the sale is made in a district where

there is no municipal police department the third copy of the
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original sheet shall be mailed to the sheriff of the county
wherein the sale is made.
If, on receipt of its hlO cop j.es of the original
sheet, it appears to the Department that the purchaser resides
in a district other than that to which a copy of the original
sheet is required to be mailed, the Department shall transmit
one of its copies to the head of the municipal police department, if any, in the district in which the purchaser resides
or, if none, to the sheriff of the county in which he resides.

1t

t~¢

The Department ~¢t¢t¢t~¢~ t~~t shall

determine \vhether the purchaser is a person described in
Section 12021 of this Code or Section 8100 or 8103 of the
Welfare & Institutions Code,

tt

and shall

t¢¢¢~t~t¢~t,

within

fifteen days of the applicaotion for purchase, notify the
dealer of

~~¢~ t~¢t

its finding.

The Department is authorized to charge the
purchaser a fee, not to exceed $5.00 for anyone firearm, to
cover the costs of processing the register and making the
determination required by this Section; provided, however, the
legislature may amend this provision to increase the fee if
necessary to cover the aforementioned costs to the State.
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SECTION 7.

Section 12079 of the Penal Code, relating to

mail order sales of concealable firearms, is repealed, and a
new Section 12079 is added ·to the Penal Code to read:
12079.

Upon the death of the mvner of any pistol, revolver I

or other firearm capable of being concealed upon the person,
which has been registered pursuant to Section 12026.5, the
personal representative of said decedent or the person or
persons entitled to possession of said firearm shall, within
sixty days of obtaining possession of said firearm, register
said firearm with the Department of Justice in Sacramento as
provided in Section l2026.5(c).
SECTION 8.

If any provision of this initiative law is

found by any court to be unconstitutional or otherwise invalid
under the laws of this State or of the United States, such
finding shall not affect the validity of any other provision
of this initiative law.
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DECL..t\R:'\.TION OF SERVICE BY

~M.IL

I,
Anne Chapman
, declare as
follO'tl7s: I am over the age of 18 years, and not a party
to the within action; my place of employment and business
address is 555 Capitol NaIl, Suite 350, Sacramento,
California 95814.
On

, I served the attached

letter to Honorable March Fong Eu, Secretary of State,
dated January ,1980, re: Initiative Statutory Amendment-Concealable Firearms (our file No. SA79RFOl16),
by placing a true copy thereof in an envelope addressed to
each of the persons named below at the address set out immediately helm.] each respective nar.1e;. and by sealing and depositing said envelope in the United States Nail at Sacramento,
California, with postage thereon fully prepaid. There is
delivery service by United States Hail at each of the places
so addressed, or there is regular cOID~unication by mail
between the place of mailing and each of the places so addressed:

Paul Koretz
1443 S. Cardiff Ave.
Los Angeles, CA 90035
213/552-1747 (home)
556-1890 (home)
653-1166 (office)

is

t~ue

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing
and correct.

Executed on
California.

, at Sacramento,

